Ocean Adventures
Go on the adventure of a lifetime!
Complete bonus activities on Beanstack through these Ocean Adventures! There are links that go along with
many of these activities on Beanstack! For more details visit yorklibrarires.beanstack.org or use the app.

Oceans of Connection

Oceans of Creativity

Follow @YCLteens on
Instagram!
Join our Discord!
Ask for a book
recommendation from a
friend or at the library!
Connect with family and
friends for a game night!
Make a photo album with
friends and family!

Pick up a tiny art kit from
your library!
Explore the art of Manga!
Attend a virtual cooking
program with Giant!
Participate in our Art
Contest this July!
Make something at
the library!

Oceans of Exploration

Oceans of Reading

Attend one of our Escape
Room events at Dillsburg,
Dover, or Collinsville!
Explore the library after
hours with the Teen Lock-In
at Guthrie or Martin!
Log 3 GO York hikes!
Watch an ocean
documentary on Hoopla!
Spend the day on the
water!

Meet YA author Laekan Zea
Kemp or Kyrie McCauley
this summer!
Read about the ocean! See
our list for suggestions!
Reread a book you loved
when you were younger!
Explore your library and
check out something new!
Share your thoughts by
writing a book review!

Oceans of Engagement
Volunteer!
Be a water steward and
help keep our rivers clean!
Read to a younger friend
or family member!
Give 5 people
compliments!
Help someone else
register for SummerQuest!

Calling all Scouts!
Earn a special patch! Register
your scout group name or
number on Beanstack. Then
log 800+ minutes, complete
10 GO York hikes, and earn 4
Ocean Adventure Badges.
Finishers earn a special patch.
Pick it up at your YCL
location!

Earn badges! Complete 3+ activities in each topic.
Log them on the Beanstack app or at
yorklibraries.beanstack.org
Parents: Adjust activities to suit your individual
child's abilities! .

